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CoRRESPONDENTS.—NoO communications pub

lished unless accompanied by the real name of
the writer.

  

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND CCUNTY
 

——John Robinson’s circus will exhibit

in' Bellefonte on Tuesday, June 25th.

——Next week will be commencement

at the College and a larger crowd than ever
is expected. ?

Mr. John Rishel is laid up with
rheumatism and nervous prostration at his
home in Benner Twp.

——V. G. Henderson, of Julian, has

been appointed operator and extra agent
of the P. R. R. at Mill Hall. :

——There was frost at Snow Shoe on

Monday and Tuesday nights. It did not

do any damage to vegetation however.

——Quite a heavy hailstorm passed over

this section on Sunday afternoon. No par-

ticular damage was done to fruit or crops.

——One of the blast engines at the Belle-

fonte furnace broke down on Monday

morning and it will take about ten days to
repair it.

—A carload of Italians have arrived in

Philipsburg and {are at work doing the

ditching for the pipes of the Citizen’s water
company in that place.

——The High school and Hecla park
base ball teams played at the latter place
last Thursday and the igh school hoys

"won by the score of 15 to 3.

—ZEd. Schofield writes from Lallock,
P. I, that his regiment has just been or-
dered up the river to relieve the 49th Regs.
He says he is fat and well as ean be.

——The Academy reception and tea this
evening will probably be largely attended.
All the friends and patrons of the institu-
tion are very cordially invited to attend.

——The Peerless concert company netted
$54.70 with their show at Garman’s last
Thursday night. In this feature the colored
aggregation beat the ‘“Man in the Moon?’
all hollow.

——The engagement of Miss Blanche L.
- Fauble, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Fauble, ofthis place, to Mr. William
W. Schloss, of Philadelphia, has been an-
nounced.

——On Monday President McKinley ap-
proved the promotion of Roland I. Curtin
to be a lieutenant of the junior grade in
the U. 8. navy. The lieutenant is a son of
Gen. J. I. Curtin, of this place.

 

——Geo. L. Potter, general manager of
the Pennsylvania railroad lines west of
Pittsburg, has been made general manager
of the Baltimore and Ohio, now that that
road has come under the control of the
Pennsy. :

——The ministerial association of Belle-

fonte met recently and took action express-

ing the regret of that body at the depart-

ure of Rev. Thomas Levan Bickel, the

pastor of the Reformed church here, who

bas accepted a call to the Fortieth and

Spring Garden streets church in Philadel-
phia.

——Dr. Lawrence M. Colfelt will preach

in the Presbyterian church here on Sunday

evening. He is to deliver the baccalaureate

sermon at The Pennsylvania State College
in the morning and his many friends in
Bellefonte will be delighted that this op-
portunity of hearing him will be afforded.

 Bierly Bros. of Milesburg, had their
new automobile in Bellefonte on Friday
evening and cut quite a dash rolling about
in it. They built it in their Milesburg
shops and it presents a very handsome ap-
pearance indeed. The ‘‘contraption,’” as
we heard one fellow call it, consumes
gasoline and is capable of making twenty-
five miles an hour.

——DRev. Wilford P. Shriner, pastor of
the Methodist church, delivered the bac-
calaureate sermon to the class of 1901 of
the Bellefonte High school on Sunday
evening. The church was crowded
with an audience that was at once im-
pressed with the significance of the service
and the sincere advice given to the young
people by the pastor. During the evening
Mr. Jay G. Mengel, of Renovo, sang ‘“The
Holy City.”” He bas a sweet tenor voice
of high register and sang with good effect.

—There is a well organized movement

on foot again to close the stores of Belle-

fonte during the months of July and Au-
gust at 6 o’clock every evening except on
pay-days at the furnace, scale works, Mor-
ris, McCalmont & Co. and Stevens’ lime

operations and Saturday nights. The plan

proved so successful last year that the mer-
chants are signing the agreement very will-
ingly. A few are not yet decided, hut it is

probable that they will join the rest and

thereby afford opportunity for all their em-

ployees to have a little breathing spell dur-
ing the hot summer evenings.

——This evening the Coleville band will

give the first of what we hope will be aseries

of summer concerts. They are now at work

securing contributions to pay the expenses

of concerts to be given weekly at different
points in Bellefonte until the 1st of Sep-

tember. The plan is to announce the place
at which each evening’sconcert will he
given and the entire program will be ren-
dered there, instead of dividing it up at
various places as in past years. The con-

tinnance of the concerts, of course, depends

on the support the boys receive and we
trust all who are able will volunteer some-
thing toward securing to the town this de-
lightful entertainment during the summer.

 

 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES AT THE

HicH ScHOOL.—This has been an event-

ful week in the history of the Bellefonte

public schools. The young ladies and

gentlemen who were graduated from the

High school have been in a whirl of excite-

ment ever since Sunday, so much so that

hosts of their friends caught the contagion

and gave over all their time to the com-

mencement.

From the earnest importunities of Rev.

Shriner's baccalaureate sermon on Sunday

evening to the brilliant presentation of

the qualities that make for success in
young men and women by William H.

Keller Esq., of Lancaster, in his address

last evening, the class of 1901 cannot but

feel that they have reached the beginning

of a new epoch in their lives and we hope

that as they pass ‘‘from the life of school to

the school of life’’ they will ever be mind-

ful of thefair start and helpful suggestions

they received during the various exercises.

The junior declamatory ccntest, at Gar-

man’s, on Wednesday night, crowded that

house, as usual, with friends of those who

were to contest for the Reynolds prizes.

Every one of the declaimers did so well

that we could scarce particularize without

doing injustice to others. The decision of

judges in awarding first prize to Miss

Helen Crissman seemed to meet with the
unanimous approval of the audience, for

she recited ‘The Roman Valentine’’ su-

perbly. For the second place it must

have taken very close shading for the

judges to decide whether Lee Adams,

James Taylor or Miss Bertha Faxon was

best, but her recitation of ‘‘Vashti’”’ was so

gracefully done that the prize went to her,

though the boys had acquitted themselves

splendidly. Miss Helen Shaffer probably

held the andience to the closest attention

with herstory of ‘The Night Run of the
Overland,” but an unfortunate little slip,

from which she recovered very gracefally,

put her out of the winning class. William

Brouse, Strohm Lose, Irvin Noll, Miss Net-

tie Kern and Miss Kathryn Musser were
all good. In fact the contest improves

every year, both in interest and in the ex-

cellence of the contestants.

The judges were Col. Wilbur F. Reeder,

Rev. Scott and Rev. Kerschner, of Centre

Hall.

Yesterday was graduation day. During

the afternoon the class orations were deliv-

ered according to the program published

last week. The opera house was crowded

and every one of the young speakers was

applauded to the echo, because they were

all deserving of it.
In the evening William H. Keller Esq.,

of the class of ’84, delivered a very able ad-

dress to the graduates. His theme was

qualities that are essential for success in

the lives of young men and women. It

showed the deep thought and sober inter-

est Mr. Keller had given the matter. And
it also showed the friends at his old home

here that there are excellent reasons for the

rapid strides he is making to the fore at the

Lancaster bar.
After the address the diplomas and prizes

were awarded by D. F. Fortney, president

of the school board, and the committee of

the alumni association reported on a per-

manent organization.

A meeting of the association had been

held in the court house yesterday morning

and it was then decided to give an annual

reception to the graduating class. Next

year it is to be given in the armory and
will be made quite a brilliant affair.

 

McCLELLAND-MORRISON-Quite unosten-

tations, though none the less happy, was the

wedding of Thomas B. McClelland and

Miss Mary Morrison, on Saturday evening.

It was celebrated at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. D. Morrison, the bride’s parents, at

Unionville, and only the immediate fami-

lies were present. After Rev. W. H.

Brown, of the Bellefonte Evangelical

church, had pronounced the ceremony, a
delightful wedding supper was served and

the young couple were extended the most

cordial greetings of all present.

The groom is a son of William  MecClel-

land, of this place, and at present is em-

ployed by M. W. Cowdrick, the contractor

at Niagara Falls. Heis a straight-forward

young man and has lots of friends here who

will wish him and his fair bride a long and
happy life. Mrs. McClelland is a very
charming and thoroughly capable woman.

AA

A WARNING SHOULD BE SUFFICIENT.—

The mischievous fellows who have been

amusing themselves by tearing up the
garden on the J. I. DeLong property at
Eagleville had better take this warning

and desist.
Such rascally acts, whether from pure

deviltry or malice, should not be tolerated

in any community, nor will such be the

case at Eagleville. The perpetrators are

warned to desist and if they do not they

will be severely punished.
Al

BURGLARS AT CURTIN’S.—An unsucoess-
ful attempt was made to burglarize John
Parker’s store at Curtin’s works last Friday

night. A shutter was forced open, several
windows broken out and the thieves were

at work removing some goods from a shelf

so that they could crawl in, when they
were frightened away. °
fp

——Edward Gray, a son of Dr. E. J.

Gray, of Dickinson seminary, Williams-
port, was walking through Rishel’s furni-

ture factory in that place on Saturday

evening, when he suddenly fell, his right
hand coming in contact with the knives of

a buzz planer. In an instant his hand was
being ground into powder and the parti-

cles of flesh and bone were so fine that

they were sucked up the dust flues and no
trace, whatever, left of them.  

——Nathbaniel Bierly. of Milesburg, bas

been granted a pension of $10 per month.
lp

——Lemon Semden, of Pennsylvania
Furnace, will hereafter draw a pension of
$12 per month.
Ql

——William B. Benner, of Philipsburg,

bas been granted a pension of $12 pe
month. ; :
Gl

——Fred Foote has resigned his position

as turn-key at the jail and has accepted a
position at Wilkinsburg.
ete

——The missionary society of the Mill

Hall Presbyterian church met at the home

of H. W. Worrick, in Mackeyville, on
Wednesday afternoon.
pn

——I. H. Mauser has been re-elected

superintendent of the Philipsburg public

schools. His salary will be $1,200, as

formerly.
AA

—— An ice cream festival will be held

to-morrow, Saturday evening, down at the

Pleasent View union chapel. There will

be plenty of good things to eat and you
are promised a pleasant time if you are

present.
Aeemesee——

——Rev. James Saas is to remain in

charge of the parish of the Catholic church

at Lock Haven. He had been transferred

to Middletown but bishop Shanahan

granted the prayer of his Lock Haven con-

gregation to permit him to remain with
them.
Ql

——An east bound freight train on thé
N.Y. C. ran into a herd of cattle near

“‘hog back’’ tunnel and killed six of them.

They were owned by Irvin Clark and

David Robb, of Beech Creek, hut as they
were killed in Centre county the owners

will be paid for them.
>

——Engineer Carson Smith and conduc-

tor Ed. Zerbe, on Day express, made a very

fast run down Bald Eagle valley, Saturday.

They left Tyrone 23 minutes late and

made the run in 1 hour and 39 minutes,
with 19 stops, including 2 for water.
fp

——The last viewers on the road lead-

ing from Fiedler to Pine Creek, at a point

near the residence of Nicodemus Luse, in

Haines Twp., have reported against open-

ing it. A former view had recommended

its opening, but a remonstrance was filed

in court and a re-view was made with the

above result.
emer

——Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gross, of Bishop

street, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lose, of
Water street, are recipients of much at-

tention these days. Fine boy babies have

just arrived at their homes and it is not to

be wondered at that Jake cuts more air

than cloth in his Taylor shop now and that

Joe no longer needs a ladder from which to

“trim’’ bigh hanging arc lamps.

 

——The hoiler in the saw mill owned by

Frank Swartz, at Caldwell, Clinton county,
blew up on Friday evening about 5 o’clock

and George Helms, 60 years old, the engi-

neer, was instantly killed. His head and

left arm were torn off. Harry Kryder, an-

other employee on the mill, was struck on

the hip by a piece of the flying boiler and

painfully, though not seriously, hurt.
Qf

——It might be interesting for Belle-
fonters to know that Sam. T. Nivling,

formerly of the First national bank here,

now lives in Buffalo, the Pan-American

city, and he and Mrs. Nivling have decided

to let a few of the rooms in their home at
351 Auburn Ave. to exposition visitors. It

might he a great convenience and pleasure

to stop with the Nivlings and if you are

going you should write them.
ete

——A man who registered at the Central

hotel in Milesburg two weeks ago, sudden-

ly disappeared two days later leaving a

horse and new buggy behind him. He

said he had come from Tyrone and was a
salesman, but had no baggage. He ar-

rived at Mr. Kohlbecker’s place on Tues-

day evening and loafed about there until

Thursday evening when he wanted to

come to Bellefonte, ostensibly to get a pair

of shoes. He was not permitted to take

his horse and buggy unless he would pay

his bill before starting. This he was un-

able to do, so be disappeared, leaving his
nonveyance behind him.
fp

——John F. Harter, deputy revenue col-

lector for Centre, Clinton and Union
counties, will be at the Garman house, in

Bellefonte, on Monday, June 24th, from 9
a. m. to 4 p. m. and at the Passmore
house, in Philipshnrg, on Tuesday, June

25th, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. He

will be at these places for the purpose of

receiving the special tax that is levied on
dealers in spiritous and malt drinks, to-

bacco and cigars, proprietors of public ex-
hibitions, bowling alleys, billiard rooms,

brokers and all other special tax’ payers.

It must be remembered that all snch taxes
must be paid in advance and the fine is

heavy for failing to do so.
fA

——A meeting of the life members of

the Agricultural Society of Centre county

was held in the arbitration room, in the

court homse, on Saturday evening, June

1st, at which time delegates to elect trus-

tees for The Pennsylvania State College and

other business transacted. The organiza-
tion was completed, as follows: Geo. M.
Boal, of Centre Hall, was elected president

for the ensming year and Clement Dale
Esq., of Bellefonte, secretary. John A.

Woodward, of Howard, was chosen a mem-

her of the State Board of Agriculture, D.
F. Fortney, Philip 8. Dale and Fred Kurtz

were selected as delegates to the State Col-
lege. Owen Underwood, of Union town-

ship, was elected to represent the society

on the hoard of institute managers. A

committee was appointed to revise the list
of life members of the society.  

A PROMINENT CITIZEN OF TYRONE

DEAD.—John F. Wilson, one of the best
known men in Tyrone and popular all over

the central part of the State died suddenly

while calling at the home of F. W. Acklin,

in Tyrone, on Sunday evening.
He bad been to church and when on his

way home dropped into the Acklin home to

makea call. About 10 o’clock he was sud-

denly takenill with a severe pain in his

side. Everything possible was done for

him but to nopurpose and he finally pass-

ed away at the above stated time. Death

was due to acute indigestion culminating

in abdominal neuralgia.

John Foster Wilson was a son of Peter

and Elizabeth (Van Valzah) Wilson, and

was horn at Spring Mills, Centre county,

Dec. 6th, 1845, and was aged 55 years, 5
months and 27 days. He received Lis

education at the public schools of his native

village, at Tuscarora academy, and at Wil-

son seminary, of Massachusetts. He went

to Tyrone and engaged in the mercantile
business with J. F. Van Valzah in 1872,

under the firm name of Van Valzah & Wil-

son. In business he was always quite

active and energetic, and with customers

and all with whom he came in contact was

affable and most courteous.

On Sept. 5th, 1872, John F. Wilson and

Miss Mary E. Markley, of Columbia, Lan-

caster county, were married. To the union

were born 3 sons, viz: Dr. John Van Val-

zah Wilson, of Philadelphia; Thaddeus

Markley Wilson and Robert Bailey Wilson,

of Tyrone, all of whom survive their fath-

er. Mrs. Wilson also survives her hus-

band. Mr. Wilson was one of three

boys and five girls, all of whom ate now
dead.

The. funeral occurred Thursday after-

noon at 2:30 o'clock. Services at the First

Presbyterian church. Interment atTy-
rone cemetery.

I I I
JACOB MARKEL.—OId age caused the

death of Jacob Markel, which occurred at

the home of his son, Dr. A. R. Markel, in

Tyrone, on Saturday morning. He was

born at York, Pa., March 4th, 1819, and

when a young man moved to this county.

He first lived in Nittany and Penns val-

leys, but later located at Pine Grove Mills

where the last forty-five vears of his life

were spent. By trade he was a mason, but

worn out by long years of honest toil he

laid down active engagements some time

ago. It was on April 7th that he went to
visit his son in Tyrone.

On April 30th, 1839, deceased was mar-

ried to Eliza Duffey, who died Oct. 2nd,

1880. Of their seven children five are

living: John H., of Bellwood; James

Calvin and Mrs. Sara Warner, of Grays-
ville; Dr. A. R., of Tyrone; Mrs. Charolotte

M. Kepler, of Pine Grove. John Markel,

of Bellefonte and Samuel Markel, of Gates-

burg, are brothers.

Short services were held at the home of
Dr. Markel. in Tyrone, on Sunday even-

ing, and on Monday the remains were tak-
en to Pine Grove for interment.

I I ll
Mgs. DANIEL KELLER.—On Friday of

last week the news of the death of Mrs.

Daniel Keller, of Warren, Ill.,, who was

well known in this section, reached the vi-

cinity of her old home at Boalsburg, on

the farm now owned and occupied by

Harry Shirk. Her maiden name was

Shenebarger, a daughter of the late Geo.

Shenebarger, who years ago was a promi-

nent citizen of that valley. She was a

sister-in-law of David Keller, of Boalshurg,

and a niece of his wife. She leaves to

mourn her loss, her husband Mr. Daniel

Keller, president of the bank of Warren,
and a sister, Mrs. Aaron Kahl, of Christian

Hollow, Ill. Mrs. Keller's remains were

interred in the Warren cemetery and the

funeral services were conducted by her

pastor, Rev. Ford.

I ll ll
——LEarl Moore, the 7 year old son of

George Moore, of Mill Hall, was playing

with some other boys in Agar’s grove near

that place on Tuesday afternoon. He was

climbing on a tree, when a limb broke

precipitating him to the ground. He

alighted on his head on some roots and his

skull was fractured so hadly that he died

in the Lock Haven hospital later and will

be buried at Cedar Hill this afternoon.

ail fest
——Daniel Musser, who died} at his

h ome at Osceola, Ohio, last Saturday, was

a son of the late John Musser, of Haines

Twp., this county. He was 65 years old

and left this county about thirty-five years

ago. Surviving him are his widow, who

was Miss Tillie Vare, of Haines Twp., and

his son Merchant Musser, of Centre Hall,

li i I
——MTrs. Rosanna Miller, an old colored

woman, died at her home on east Logan

sireet, at 7:30 Monday evening from the
effects of catarrh of the stomach. She was

the widow of Thomas Miller and is surviv-

ed by five children. Interment was made

in the Union cemetery yesterday after-
noon.

I ll I
Mrs. Benjamin Limbert died at her

home in Madisonburg, last Saturday, from

the effects of dropsy, with which she had

suffered for three months. She was 53

years oid and leaves a husband with four
sons and four daughters to mourn her
death.

 

I I I :
——Daisy. the dear little daughter of

Mr. abdMrs. Ernest Hess, died at their

home at Shingletown on Monday morning.
Diphtheria was the cause of her untimely
end. She was only four years old and was
laid away in the Boalsburg cemetery.

ll I ll
——Mary Bartges, aged 3 years, died at

the home of her father Jacob Bartges at
Logan Mills, Sugar valley, on Sunday
morning. Interment was made in Miller's
cemetery ou Tuesday.

——Mrs. David Rinesmith died sudden-
ly at her home two miles south of Belle-

fonte on Wednesday evening. She had

been in her usual health all day and when

she suddenly expired about 9 o'clock that
evening it proved a great shock to all.

Mrs, Rinesmith was 66 years old and is

survived by her husband and sons David,

of Clearfield, William, of this place, and

Bessie at home. Interment will be made
in the Union cemetery, after services at

her late home on Saturday afternoon.

I f= J
——Mrs. Elizabeth Essington died at

her home in Milesburg yesterday morning

from the effects of a stroke of paralysis that

rendered her unconscious on Tuesday. She
is survived by her two sons William and
John.

fp

——A bill appropriating $175,000 to

The Pennsylvania State College and $2,-
000 to the experiment station was reported

favorably in the House on Monday.

 

News Purely Pevsonal.
 

—Hon. A. O. Furst departed on a business ‘trip
to Philadelphia on Wednesday morning.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. Long, of Spring Mills,
were in town on Tuesday.

—Miss Mary Harris Weaver is home from the

National Park seminary at Washington.

— Mr. and Mrs. James Noonan, with their fine

baby, are offon a visit to friends in Williamsport.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jno. M. Dale, with®Jack and Vir-
ginia, spent Sunday with Mr. Dale’s mother at
Lemont.

—Mr. and Mrs, Murray Andrews are going to

England for the summer. They expect to sail on

the 15th.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warfield are among the

Bellefonte representatives at the Pan-American
this week.

—Mrs. Mary Jacobs and her, daughter Rebecca
are being entertained at the Crider home on west
Linn street.

—Mrs. Thomas Rothrock, widow of the late Dr.

Rothrock, of Eagleville, was in town yesterday

looking after the settlement of his estate.

—Mrs. 8. Cameron Burnside, who had been

on a short visit to her mother at Howard, return-

ed to her home in Philadelphia on Wednesday.

—Post master Chas. W. Scott, of Williamsport,
spent Tuesday in town, presumably in the inter-
est of the American book concern, whose repre-
sentative he has been for many years.

—T. H. Harter, editor of the Gazette, Mrs. Hart-

er, Miss Bessie Musser and Mrs, John Tonner, of
Philadelphia, left for Buffalo on Monday. They
expect to spend a week or more at the Pan-Ameri-
can.

—Miss Anna Weber, of Howard, spent Sunday
in Lock Haven with the family of J. W. Furey.
She was on her way home from Philadelphia

where she had spent the past winter studying
musie.

—M. J. Decker, Esq., who farms about two

miles below Centre Hall, was in town on Wednes-

day afternoon on his way home from a visit to
Col. A. J. McClintic, of Lamar. The gentlemen

are cousins.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Gardner left, on Wednes-

day, for a short trip to Philadelphia and Balti-

move. Mr. Gardner was called to the latter place
on business pertaining to the Valentine iron
works property.

—Miss Corl, of Linden Hall, was among the
crowd of Saturday shoppers in] town. Shelis a
daughter of Robert Corl of that place and was
making a few purchases of summer}necessaries
for the family.

—Miss Ella Twitmire and Miss Maud Campbell
went to Millersville, Wednesday, to visit Mrs.

Harry Pickle nee Twitmire. Before returning
home they will spend some time in Philadelphia
as the guests of Miss Theresa Peters.

—After spending ten days with the family of T.

J. Scott, in Tyrone, Dr. Jno. F. Alexander return-

ed to his home in Centre Hall on Saturday; having
made the trip by buggy. He was accompanied

by his daughter, Miss Emily, who had spent the

winter in Tyrone.

—Jacob Bottorf Esq., of Lemont, was in town

on Wednesday looking after some business per-

taining to the sale of the Shuey lands§which he

has advertised to take place at}*Mulfinger’s
hotel, at Pleasant Gap, on Saturday, June 15th.

—William Burnside and his party, including
his mother, Mrs. Rebecca Burnside, his sister,

Mrs. H. C. Valentine, and nephew, Stanley Valen-

tine, returned from Atlantic City, Saturday even-
ing. All were greatly benefited in health by the
stay ofseveral weeks at that resort.

—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mitchell, their daughter
Mrs. John Porter Lyon and baby DeborahLyon
and nurse were in Philadelphia this week visit-

ing the Thomas family and attending Commence-
ment at Bryn Mawr College, of which Miss Grace

Mitchell is one of the graduates this year.

—D. J. Meyer Esq., of Centre Hall, has been in
town all week attending the commencement ex-
ercises ofthe High school. He was kind enough
to give us a little news scoop ahout a sensation
down in Miles township, but we haven't made
use of it for fear of arousing Wes. Smith's

jealousy. ;

—Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hasel, will leave for their

home at Niagara Falls to-day. They have been
here on a ten day'svisit to Frank’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Adam Hasel, of Axe Mann, and other

relatives. It was also an opportunity for him to

introduce the delightful youngwoman he mar-

ried at Niagara on New Year's day to his Centre
county friends.

—Vietor Royer, who has been the head and
motive power of the Y. M. C. A. for the last year
and whose obligatory resignation, on account of

his law studies, forced the association to suspend
operations for the summer, was in town yesterday
on his way to Tyrone. There he is to take part in
the district Epworth League convention which
convened yesterday and will continue today.

—Dr. Edward H. Harris, who is one of the
internes at 8t. Luke's hospital in Philadelphia,is
home for a two weeks stay with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Harris. Miss Mary Harris
Weaver is also home from Washington, D. C.,
where she is attending school, and Mrs. Allen

Warfield, of Washington, D. C., and Miss Jean
McNayhton, of Philadelphia, are being entertain-
ed at the Harris home too.

—Frank Atherton, the musician who is now
well fixed in Frankfort, Ky., was in town yester-

day on his way from Buffalo, N. Y. to State Col.
lege to attend Commencement. Mrs. Atherton
was with him and they have been seeing the
“Pan-American,” which they both think is far
greater than has been advertised. Frank can
only stay two weeks,but his wife expects to spend
the summer with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Ath-

erton.

—W. 8. Sankey, of Clearfield, was in town on
Tuesday, and though past the 78th mile stone of
his life, appeared exceedingly vigorous and was
alive to mattersof public and local interest. Mr.
Sankey had been over in Penns-valley attending

the funeral of his nephew. He is one of the old
time Democrats, but says things have gone so far
to the bad in Clearfield that he "has lost all inter
est in the contests that once he was ever eager to ‘take a hand in.

CoUNCIL’S MEETING.—No business of
any special importance was transacted at
council Monday evening and only six mem-
bers of that hody were present.
Fred Blanchard presented a petition

signed by east Linn street residents pray-
ing for relief from the dog nuisance on that
thoroughfare. Council later decided to en-
force the dog ordinance and impound all
that are not taxed, killing them if unre-
deemed.

Dr. A. W. Hafer’s request to have Rey-
nold’s Ave. boardwalks built to the regula-
tion width was referred to the Street com-
mittee. Four new crossing were ordered
in the South ward. A new fire plug is to
be placed at south Spring and Pine streets,
the market committee reported the collec-
tion of $3.35 in fines and after the follow-
ing bills had been ordered paid the body
adjourned.
E. E. IIL Co., lighting streets...........ccorueenns $370.40

* public buildings........ 15.06 

  

  

  

 

   

Street pay roll.............i .E. K. weighing rails... i=
Bellefonte Gas Co., steam heat. 37.00Thomas Shaughnessy m’kt clerk...
Police pay roll..
Water pay roll..
Chas, F. Cook, freight
E. E. Ill. Co. lighting W. W..
Bf't Fuel & Subpiy COsitirsinssi sins

s fo

  

A. Allison, pipe r Howard street cee 046.42Jenkins & Lingle, hydrants and fitting...... 33.53
W. F. Reynolds, finance committee.......... 2500.00

$1178.95
—_——

—Batcher Philip Beezer’s bay driving
horse broke loose from a post in front of
the Beezer shop on the Diamond, on Mon-
day afternoon, and created quite a commo-
tion before he was stopped. The horse
frightened at the noise made in loading
empty beer kegs on a wagon, and ran
across the Diamond at break-neck speed.
He turned up north High street and circ-
led the court house, coming out on the
south side and jumping into the grass plot
there. The buggy hung up on the rail
that surrounds it, but the horse galloped
down past the fountain and on to Bishop
street, where he was caught. Not a thing
was broken but a piece of the shaft. Of
course the little iron fence that surrounds
the court house yard was twisted beyond
repair. On the north side of the building
some children were playing, but all got
out of the road of the runaway exceptlittle
Lena Boyer. She stood directly in ity
path and, strange to say, the horse leaped
clear over her, never leaving as much as a
mark.

————A rere.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING.—A public
meeting will be held at the court house, in
the arbitration room, on Monday evening,
June 10th, 1901, at eight o’clock, for the
purpose of taking some steps in arranging
for a public demonstration and reception
upon thereturn of the soldier boys, who
enlisted in the Philippine war and who are
expected to arrive home some time during
the latter part of July.
Every public spirited citizen should

make it a point to be present at this meet-
ing.

EDMUND BLANCHARD,
Burgess.

————A mms

To THE MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS
MEN OF BELLEFONTE.—In view of the ab-
sence of any ordinance for the sale of
merchandise etc., by non residents and
the inability of enforcement of those on
the books to-day, it has been decided
to call a meeting of all interested
business men at the court house, in the
arbitration room, on Tuesday evening,
June 11th, 1901, for the purpose of framing
an ordinance, to be presented to council,
regulating the license to be paid in every
branch of trade. All merchants should be
present at this meeting in order to protect
their interests.

EDMUND BLANCHARD,
Burgess.

 

Sale Register.
 

JUNE 15.—At the late residence of John Witherite,
deceased. Near the Green Stump, Boggs town-
ship, four fresh cows, pigs, wagons, farm im-
Disments and household goods of all kinds.
Sale at 10 a. m.

——————————

Philadelphia Markets.
 

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

 

   

  
   

Wheat—Red .. 78L5@79Nous Han
orn —Yellow... 41 @473
“Mixed. Hise
OSesvsnee sesiss insaorgernrs sess 33L5@35
Flour— Winter, Per Br'l.......ccccvivennnnns 2.10@2.25
‘ —Penna. Roller...... 3.00@3.25
* —Favorite Brands.. 4.10@4.25

Rye Flour Per Brl................ 2.75@2.90
Baled hay—Choice Timothy 12.50@16.50

Mixed ¢ 1 12.50@14.00
BErAWian « 1.50@19.00

 

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by the Penix MiLLing Co.

The following are the quotations up to six
o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
Tess :

  

  

  

  

ed Wheat,aiidinhiiiv, 70
Rye, per bushel............... 50
Corn, shelled, per bushel 40
Corn, ears, per bushel. 40
Oats, per bushel, new. 31
Barley, ger bushel... 40
Ground Plaster, per ton.. to 9 50
Buckwheat, per bushel...
Cloverseed, per bushel...
Timothy seed per bushel...
 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
Potatoes per hushel
Onions...’viii

 

Seedaanssessnsnesettiitiie. srenenees   

  

  
  

Eggs, pet dozen 12
on rer pound 9
Country Shouide 8

Sides..... 8
Hams. 10

Tallow, per pound. 8
Butter, per pound... 12

  

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Frida, moms, in Bellefonte,
Pa., at $1.50 per annum (if paid strictly in advance)
$2.00, when not paid in advance, oy$2.50 if not
paid before the expiration of the year; and no
baper will be discontinued until all arrearage is
paid, except at the option of the publisher.
x Papers
ess
A liberal discount is made to persons adyertis-

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as’ follows :

SPACE OCCUPIED

One inch (12 lines this type..
Two inches.....ccuieereessses

will not be sent out of ntre county un-
aid forinadvance. ’ * ne

 

  

  
 

Three inches... .cvvenesinns
Quares Column (5 inches)..... coceiunn 12 {20 80

alf Column (10 inches).....ccvuvvervnnnes 20 85 55
One Column (20 inches)......cocussassnsenn 35 55 100
 

Advertisements in special column 25 per cent.
additional. i }
Transient advs. per line, 3 insertions..........20 cts.
Each additional insertion, per line... a
Local notices, per line........
Business notices per line.. .
Job Printing of every kin neatness

and dispatch. The Warcamax office has been re-
fitted with Fast Presses and New Type, and
everything in the printing line can be executed
in the mostartistic manner and at the lowest rates.
Terms—~Cash

  

 

 ash.
All letters should be addressed to

° P. GRAY MEEK, Proprieto


